We have created a list of websites which will be helpful to support learning whilst you are either self-isolating or if
schools are closed. Each child will have also brought home a Home Learning pack and an exercise book. We have
prepared these ready for if they are needed. If schools do close we will send out a suggested weekly timetable with
set tasks for pupils in each class to complete using activities within the pack and websites below.
The summer term topic for all year groups will be the Titanic. Children may wish to begin carrying out research on
the Titanic.

General
Twinkl
https://www.twinkl.co.uk
Twinkl are offering free subscriptions at the moment. There is a wealth of resources on here and in particular they
have created a pack of learning for each year group.
BBC Teach
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/primary/zd7p47h
This has a range of educational activities about different subject areas.
Ted Ed
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?content_type=animations&direction=desc&sort=publish-date&user_by_click=student
This has some wonderful educational videos however some are aimed at secondary/adults so please look through
for your child and choose the video you want them to watch.
The Kids Should See This
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
Wide range of cool educational videos
Crash Course Kids
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids?app=desktop
Inspiring educational videos for children
Cbeebies Radio
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio
Listening activities for the younger ones.

English
Pobble 365
http://www.pobble365.com/
This website has a different picture each day with sentence and activity ideas to go with it. We would recommend
starting each day off by completing these activities and recording in the exercise book.
The Literacy Shed
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
The literacy shed has lots of videos which can be used to stimulate writing. If you click on a shed e.g. ‘Adventure
Shed’, you will find lots of vidoes which have ideas for story writing and other activities.
Oxford Owl for Home
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
Lots of free reading resources including e-books

Science
Explorify
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/
This is free to sign up to and has fantastic science activities.

Computing
Scratch
https://scratch.mit.edu/
Creative computer programming
Tinkercad
https://www.tinkercad.com
All kinds of making using the computer

Geography
National Geographic Kids
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/teacher-category/primary-resources/
Activities and quizzes for children.

Languages
Duolingo
https://www.duolingo.com/
Learn languages for free. Web or app.

Maths
Maths Websites
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
https://uk.ixl.com/?partner=google&campaign=81146728&adGroup=11359148248&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6sHzBRCbARIsA
F8FMpXkvg1wSXoEVQgKvubqL4c5gSOiIKpCQlDGNC76Ghj2SIeiIYtAtSsaAsDYEALw_wcB

Movement
Go Noodle
https://www.gonoodle.com/

Jump Start Jonny
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/free-stuff
There are some free short exercise videos on here.
Change for Life
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities?gclid=Cj0KCQjw6sHzBRCbARIsAF8FMpWDUSRDXv25aig5EMjajWywe0lIWocSVnZQJ7Yc-St0pOyEc-QLuAaApywEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
Activity ideas children can do to keep physically active.

Drawing
Draw so Cute
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3dEvA1is6-0_yuei9iCdEw
There are hundreds of step by step drawing tutorials for a range of cute anime style characters.
Paul Prietley Art Tutorials
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMyMtFsqCf0K3Boa1Ig0ApA
Art tutorials covering a range of techniques such as sketching, tone, coloured pencils etc.

